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REGION IN BRIEF 
Animal rights group 
targeted UCLA professor 

LOS ANGELES (AP)- l'IC Animal Ubtrlltion frorutricd 
to nnack the Bel-Air home of a lJO..A primate rtiCIKher with 
a "Mutotov cocktail," hut le!t it at tlw: wron& houJC, I n FBI offi· 
clal sAid. 

The ALF uid In a statement it had leR a bcXtlc filled with a 
n:~mmablc lkjukl on the pon:h of Lynn Fairbanks' home in Bel
Air on June 30. 

But FBI ipOkeswoman Launt Eimiller said the bottle lJad 
IICIUIII)' bm\ \ef! Ill the home of I 70-year-okl nei&hbor. 

~Accordinato anon invatiatton, they believe that, h8d the 
dcvlct functioned properly, the inhabitants woakl have t..la 

veb:i[:;c~bi~e~.t~; ::.::- Fairtlris WIS kt'epina 
{AP) - monke)'ll to 51udy "psychologjcat, f"}'Chillrk ·ana 
~!~r.::':c~t=JC~~ri~t'i~~:~ am~~k'nt!~~r.ellve 

Unlvc:Dity u/Tkl11h Slid that descriptkla mbrqxucntcd 
Fnirbllnks'wOfk. 

Police investigate threats to 
officials supportive of immigrants 

wh~~~~~~;•::p..~:~ty-;-ler~= ~~ r!:!if'~~ 
to lave a councllnlM killed artcr the town anbntced \1\epJ 
immlsl'llnlseatllerth!J ycar. 

,,;=:~c:t=or~~~=~= 
cnrorcc immiJRiioo Jaw. Councilman Felipe Apim and 
M.li)'Of 'Tllom.:al Mntlln brsan rccdvm, thru&s In lhe mall. 

Last week. Hector Du.ane. 29, wu arreatcd on wspklon ol 
solicitin& to eornmU murder, J:&id Los Anacles County therltr'l 
spokeswoman Kerri Webb. The 11fJet wu Aaulrr:c- police said. 

Bail wu i nltl:llly 5Ct 11 $1 million, but Duanci wu rekued 

Jul~iurr~d~~ ':~~~:~s~t:;~~~ ~~=-a 
possible plot when dle7c 1mstcd a man 1 n~th 110 durtna a 
:rn~~~~ ~:~~~;,~ j!~d~ld Duane hid Inquired 1bout 

Duane wu rcllevo:d of his dutiCJ by lhe City Council on 
Tuesday niJht. Attemptl lo retdl him for comment early 
Thul1day~renotwceeufuJ. 

Coundlm11n Sam ~na said he didn't believe DultU was 

~n~~:l~~tr,:.ll10~~u~=- 1t'J 
111 heaBiy," PeiUIIIId. 

Elsewhere in California ..• 
SAN LUIS OBISPO (AP)-~·s pec:tdna dliOtder In the 

city. , 
Brewcr't blac:kblrds, appe.rently pt'OieCtina their youna dur· 

~~~,a;:t!~J.:~· are 1woopina down and attaekina thc hclldl 

"On 11 bad d11y, we act about IS attacb an hour," N1utk1l 
Bean coffee houJe bu'lncli nw~~ger Brett Jones uld. "I 
thouJbt I bout umlnt a coffee af\er them. M 

Cuuomcn; 1re oflcn t«n flail in& lheir hands over lhclrheadl 
u they w1lk tow1rd the t..aauna Villaae Shopplna Center cafe. 

LI.Jt week, while wai!Una into the Naut.eal Bun Eapfeao 
Care, c\Womer CharUe MIJftUJOn felt dny ellws tua ~ hb 
peppered hair. 

"'nce )'Oiol've been ~bed." he llkl, "It don tQre you a 
little. But not really, beeau~e they won't 10 for your eyes. I 
think It's al\in china u lonJ uno one aeu hun.~ 

you~ld~P'~x~~dr! ~~:~~~~~":f~! 
tnd <tame uid the behavior It 1 common defense meehanlam. 

hll~=~~n~.~~:n s!!no;![~ ~II i~el~at~~~~he 
SANT,. MARlA (AP) -A man convicted apirl ror vk*nc 

sc,; crimc1 wu Kntenced 10 lll yean In prison. 
Ernie Joe Sant01, 57, of Sa.nta Maria. who has •Jon& blsto-

Z,:r:C:.c:~:":·re~==~!1:~~of:="f,~ ':: 
In priJOn • 

.,;;;:sn,:~sl!lc:"=:r~=== 
&eXUII usault In Sltltl Maria. He WU lenlenccd to lS yan kt 
prison but wu pcuoled in 2000. 

f-our months later, he wu ln'Hied in Santi Mlri1 and ce»
vk:ted ror mcthamphet~mlne possession. Stncos wu puoJed In 
2003 on that offense. 

Durina his priiOnstlnt in the late 1,990a,anacqullnt&ne'Co( 
his sl1ter beaan wrltlns tO hlm. Arler his n:lcuc, they went on 
a dnte In November 2004 and the wom1n was later auac:ked in 
Santos'~p~nmcm. 

" He ordc:~ M:r to lie r~~ee down on !he bed and * eoukl. 
hear him tlklnJ lhoellces WI or shoes," aeeordina 10 COWl 
document~. " He then tied het hinds behind her beet am tkd 
her le&~IO&ether. She Mued him Pleue doa't do this to me.' 
He t<»d hcrtoSbut up'lnd then Added, Thc~you calk !he 
tn&rierlact." • 

wi::'i:n~:=.n~:n'ra~.k~"!a~=~=·r= 
pei'ICinllion with I rortiJll objecl, dissudinJa witnus, mak!nt 
c:riminalthreau and pos$C1Sion of methampbelamlne. 

SANTA CRUZ (AP)-Harbor Hl&h School b addi.na: 1 new 
shop cl~•- bicycle sl~np. 

Pan 11110 'hop •nd p:.n driven' educalion, tecr.~Ftl will 
learn repair and tnllntenance skills, road sarety and how to pro
tecatheu 'blkufromthievct. 

The:: clau could even lead lo' a carttr on the bite-hippy 
Central Coot. 

"I imqine these kkl.s arowina up to ride and drive ufely,IO 
value the Idea o( one less car on HiJ,hway I, or !bat much leu 
pollution,M said Berrl Mlc:MI, who owns tne Bkyde Trip &hop 
and developed the elan. MNo to memiorl. bike lhopllnd the 
iDdllltry eouhl usc more well-lnlincd mcchanic:J for hira." 

T'hc S11111 Cnaz County Hieyde lndultl)' C.O.Utioft said then 
are mOJC than 500 bike industry jobs in the county. 

'"There's ••hortl.Jt or bike mec:haniel," Miehel uki. "lrkids 

~~~=t~~~%~':rry~e!f~~~ ~~: 
reseun:h lind development, manurac:turina." 

Ralph Porras, IISistant superintende:nl ror Santa Ct\ll. City 

trn:~~:!d 1':;'d ~an~:;'':, c~':! ':1~111~ie~ fc:r r:. 
ineomeklds. . . 

"My hope Is we're aoinato JC1. poor- kick with bikes they 
can't 11fford to fix up." Ponu said. "It's p;an ollhat M.ltCSI and 
equity we WlniiO o(fu." 

REGION THE UKIAH DAILY JOURNAL 

Fire officials worry fire 
could reach national forest 
By ct«tSTlNA A1.MEIDA inp that made nearby Aaeoe.._, Prn. Pioneertown famou1, old 

YUCCA VALt:EY - A western-style saloons 1nd 
huae wildlirc wu edJlna storefront• that once wert 

~;:;!.1 ~~~~ s;;:~~;, b: ~~t;;o"~ c:;'ybotl:,~~~ 
wvnyins fire of'flciaiJ that It were sp;lred. 
could arow rapidly and 4C' The fire was movinJ south· 
doK to lbe resort commvn.ty welt, puhed by 10 mph 
ot e11 Be.- Lake -t add 10 winds an.s I'Ub t~ecwca~ 25 
the oearty 100 stnEfiN'cs k lind 40 mph. About 1,000 • 
had already~ evacuees rrorn Pioneertown. 

A ~eVeR bark beetle lllfe5- Bvn11 Canyoa, Rimrock. 
taSion has t illed many trees in Gamma Gukh, Aaminao 
the National Forest in ~ l le!Jhu; and Uttlc Moronao 

t~ ~;-.. ~ ~r:n: .': C!~! 
sut.l.anlial fuel. DeRosier or the. Cahfomta 

be~~"i:~~o~~-~- ~~rcc:f=~ two 
Aid CaJifonua ()qlutment o( civilian• were treated ror 
Fotull)' spokawoman Karen minor bums or smote inhala-
Oullkmln. cion. 

The blistcrin& beat and Smoke bt.nteted the sky 
51ron& .,jnds thai hnc made over lhe Mojlve Daut north 
firefithtina dfofll difficult o( Yucca Valley. In the 
~ noc 1cttlna ..,_ u rcn- Gamma Gulch ~tea tcoreS or 
e.acn apcacd 100 dcpee *-danimals lluercchpropcr-

pt';e==~rOs ~rc a home and t~mm 
dearccs Wednesday. as 2.500 In Moronao .valky -
nrdi&)ltcn actackcd flames where larJe ranch homes are 
bumin~ ~· Joehua .un-ounded by hlahly com
ue«.plnOnpmuandbntahln bustible areuewood and 
hllb and canyons, ElJhl air Joshu1 ttees. pinot~ pines and 
tlllkers and ll hellc:opten nne brush - ruidenll 
l t!Kied rrom above. wa&c:hed ncrvOUIJy. 
Containment wu 16 pei'I:'Cnt An eVKation center wu 

~~~~.'1'~~ durina tbc S:..:.a~Yuec~ll.'Z ~:; 
=.!1~1~!·~ :!::':"~n. taken to lhe 
bu!Jdinp .00 ~I v:chlclcs in Manwftile Thwsday. rour ::.n-=: I~ mi~ e~. ~=lnf~~~= ~= 
Los AnaeJcs., authorities &aid. Qoraonio Wlldcma$ o{ Saa 
As of Ll1e Wedne:lday, it had Bc.mantino NalioMI ·fon1t 
burned ] 7 .000 aeru. had burned a IOial of 2.000 

Luckll:r. the hl.aoc-k bvild- aaea,wid U.S.~ Scrvk:c 

111-- --·--=:::::.. ---=--ow•~ 

Stanislaus 
County 
wildfire 
spreads 

PATTERSON, Calif. (AP) 

;inA:~~~;! =~~a~e~ 
n1gcd n1ral ~)"'N in waf· 
em Stani1lau1 County and 
quad111plcd in siu bcron: 
crouiq O¥Cr Into Santi Clara 
County, Jtate l'irc o(f'icials ..... 

By niaturall Wednesday. 
the wlnd·wttlpped (Ire In the 
Del Pueno Canyon ncar Fnnk 
R1ir1e1 Realonal P1rk had 
burned more than 16.600 DCres 111d wu bcDdinaaouth
west over r.nch land towln:l 
Hel\l)' W. Cot Stlte Pari, said 
Chris Morpn, spokesman ror 
the llale Dep1ttment or 
ForcStl)'ll1dAreProtec:tlon. 

Eltht tNIIdlnas. mostly 
huntina c:abina; and lodaes, 
wcte dellloycd and anolhcr 80 
and 1 winery were threllened 
by the blue that. ataned 
Sunday about 13 mites south
east of San Franeilco in a 
remote ranchlns area wi1h 

~ --pen-
~-~-

Sleep temln and little ac:cess 
towater. MOIJansahl. 

"We had a setback out 

~~:e:·~~!'f:n'~\~~c~~ 
earlier and the containment 
level went down (rom 45 per· 
cent earlier in the day. "ltJOI 
intoJOfTIC vel)' touJh tenitOf)' 
lnd il bkw wt our 1\ncs.." 

With more emtlc wind 
upcctcd CI'Veml&ht and hlaher 

:::r::~~~~~orfi~ 
f'i&htcrs were woftcina to keep 
the fin: from spreadinJ fur· 
ther, Morpn uld. Three nrc· 
fiahters were treated for minor 
heat-rcllted lllneuu, and 
some residents volumully 
evacuated. 

ThcciiUIIC of the blue was 
not determined 

In Livennore, nbout 4S 
miles caM of San Franelaco, 1 
anw fire thAt cl01ed both 
direction• of commuler· 
chOked lntentate ~80 ror 
hovn on 1\lc.tday R1red qain 
\Ycodnesd:ly mornlnJ but WIU 
quickly controlled. 

The n~ burned about 10 
lq,IW'C miles and blackened a 
w•dc sw1th or hilbldc around 
the wlndmllll alona the 
Altamont Pau berore belna 
put out around 9 p.m .. Moraon 
Sllid. 

'"'The wind! were lbJolute· 
I)' fetcieious out there," be 
uld. " It justlblolutely took 
off like 1 frelaht train. They 
did a (abukMls job kecplna it 
thltsiu.." 

Ont~Nrt: 
CQijfQnfia Dtptlrtnwnr of 

FOIYst,., and Fir~ l'roucliOff: 
-,.·/ltu:u.ru" 


